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y 
_____ ,_V..,_ •• 
a us dorms 
o eoop~ ate' 'with , 
eat oycott week-
r....Itms. UNYft'SIly load .... 
8"', u cribed . upplenwnlal 
roods th w'"",11 have 3 nmril.ionaI 
"alae aim 10 __ I , sudt as "f!IS. 
,,*-, fUll , <"OI lIIg cbeese and pea ... 
butUr. 
t.ukA!os grilled CMee sand-
wIcbes, IIsh I411<!wi h and the an· 
=.e o«:as ~I "ru1l:I~ill c:,ta~~ 
cluded In Ibe mmus for Ih I Wfflt. 
Studenl GoV1!l"lUll<!I\I plans 10 meet 
Wlth reprHe'Otati~ 5 of intere ted 
groups al 10 a.m . Wed at the 
Studenl GovertllJlenl om in the 
Studenl CftlIer to d their • uppon ror 
lM boycoU. 
&tiL ~ said Studenl Govern· 
_ wdJ WJ" all SlU udents not 10 
.,.." m_ III ...,... or ..... laurnnlll 
~"wM. G overnmeat vol 
Ie ed 
........ and meiitJesS men ... 
at Ioca/ ........--. as pen or 1IIe 
ampaign. 
~ boyeoIl promotes ~ 10 eo>-
_I" local med distributors In St. 
Louis and Cenlnliia to 10-'- lhe prkel 
or 1'lI8I. Ms. lIooImrftig ezpIaiDed. 
and thus 10 brin!I about lower pries al 
IoeaI rflI!l! AIrs. . 
Students, citizens unite to aid war B,....., 1IIu 
o..y 1:InId- SIaIr WrtIer 
In an effort 10 aid Ibe war yicIlms 01 
Indochina, a ,roup of <"0 carned 
.""""IS and CarboodaIe dtrnm have 
orpnaed and planned a community· 
....... ar relief eoIJectIon for April 1 ... 
CartIonda/e Mayor Neal Edt«t. to 
enbanloe Ihe .ar relier efforl. 
pI'OClaJ",f!!i Monday IIlahl thai ApriJ 1'-
would be known as ''War Relief Weelt" 
and ~ d eitlJiln~ to take pen in 
thIS "bvmanll&riao ~nort." 
The eommunll1 .... ~ toIiectIoa is 
heeI:Ied by HIlCh Muldoon, a rnembe' or 
the Studenl tlirisIJan FoandatioD ISCF) 
and· II doetortl caudldiIt. In pI\lIoIIopII1 
"' SIU Muld-. said thai adtvilies, siIl\iIar 
to ' the _ that wooId be B'Oiac em in 
c.rborIdUe, had bem occui'tInIaCl'D!lS 
~ ftauon since eart,y "-Y. 
The ealalysl f« this s~ lime to 
be ~ "" "War ReIicI Weelt" .. 
at was the World Olunc:il or 
OIUI'dIes' ~ or " .... 1 1 as 
' 'OM Greel Hour of SlIarWIi;rui: whldt 
BianelU named direclor 
SIU planning offices re 
, 
War ~'ie-Den 
La k ,of funds may 
limit construction 
'L 
F ; f. ", . ~ • • ' 
A sudden lact (fodrra.l aDd .... Ia 
funds WlII ~~y limit c:ons1J1I<1loa 
",-j bwldlnR malnu;nan..~ on 1M SIU 
c~mpus In the 19'10 according to III. 
Lb~o< of the .,.... Faclliti .. Planning 01",.,.. 
1'he lush ~. c1I the 150'. i. gaM," 
I.'m~ntod Rlno 81 nchi Tu .. day. 
Go""rnor Walter has sa id ho will sup-
;x>rt h~h~ oducatlon, but it -.'1 be in 
1M ;orra of brlCb aDd mortar." 
"Irndy .. hi campus office aDd 
.."..rtm""ts ha..., ~.ad to posq>oae 
plans to mo.vt" Inlo ~ Fatter 
Humin" .... buddln8 bet''' ~' SIU 
~, h2..., I"" money ~ry 10 
ca~ and funuall the outh sectioa 01 I"" buJdmg. 
81l1lld,; sui a SZIS.lW r~ 
requesI datma badt !o 1m is stiJJ 
awartma III. ,.,.,..,.....·5 .ignal~. n. 
oed"'" 01 lb. buIIdiag "'as sdIeduIed 
(or occupanc)' lIIis m Ih . 
''E...,., if lit. _y "'...., ~ 
~y l, It wcoId slJU e (our mOfllbs 
1M ~ deI.'wry a i",tallalion," 
BbndII sui "1'''.1 m t ho earliest 
"'" Cllfl pIIln actiyatll!(! the soutl, -ooa 
.. fa.u qua."'ttT" 
F~ ..... Hal isn't 1M only bui1dinC 
.. _ IS atf .. ,ted by III. fund shortqt!. 
Bw>cbJ sui ~ ~lS a_ 
.•• } ' . :-1 , 
~ .. ~ '. 
AP Roundup ' 
Elid of W 
dispute is apRarent 
. :. '" >. 
WASHINGTON - A ~ ~ ... ... 
-.II ...... u.-_ x..,s.D..a.. ..... & 
aid Tuesday. " ' think _'ve gOl tb-lIWIIr ........ __ . __ _ 
ted tbaI R..-A 11_ and o..n. a.nk, ...... 01 Ibe 
~ Ill ... ~ from WOUIIIW KDa 
Bill allma deduction of tuition \ 
a..- .,..-...._ 
................... _-
'-"~Ior ... aad ~ 
"('we tmIIIed 1. _ ~ .. 
~ _-. ---. ... diL-
~. be Aid. "I"e IreIIIo!d 14 .... 
c:b. and IIuwe aIemIIIIIIied a' .. c.-boadaIe "'-Claie __ U-" 
It. sUI II. be lied ecwwnpIiIIIe!! 
"- IUIIa bet_ Api) 1. l1'li. ad MardI" 1m. 
Cound me Hans F'Ia'h« aaId dial 
'1 f ~ ~ is "'" I\mded. &be 
murh ol what _ han aca>mp/lsllild 
WIll I" for nall(lhl." 
H~ 1UgII.'5ted that tbe round] "coo-
$1M< ~ ... I~ maklllll an IpplkaUou 
for . tate fundln~ . 
"The CowlCIl Ulbled action on w~ 
or no( to l'onl"~ue the rodent and pal 
control deparlmmt and mdleated It 
would hold • sl>O<'181 meetJ", It 1.:10 
p.m . Saturday at City Hall In an at-
tempt to malle city budj!«s Onal. 
Buyers will pay for violations 
By Bell Grupp 
Cdy EctJu arc Wrkr 
<.;ooc:b or ~rvlcn purchased In 
vIOla tion of L'n l,ver uy purcha.slOg 
reRulallOns wtll """"me the pt'r-sonal 
lIabl. \)' of any studenl ortIanlJaIiOfl 
m~mber maklllM lbe rommllmenl. 
Jack Sa .. r. coordinalor In Sludmt 
Activities.. uki ~y ~~al hiS office 
''WIU nOl a.'WSI or help lI1ly person 
mallH'II an UMUlhoil1ed p.urt'~ Bills 
(or ~oods or 'lervICf'S without 
authortzauon (rom the Uruversltv'5 
Purchastnj! ~rllfl""t will """"in.. 
Ihe hab~.ty of th" person makonR the 
purchase 
B~ls lor films. maps and supplle 
from local booksIo"", and c1~all1r'll and 
",oraM" of c'-~ader·. COOIlJ,.,..,. have 
bet"n receIved WlthuUI any 
,uthor-WlII"" for tbe purch ..... . Baler 
~ud 
Ba",r .... Id the Unlv~,.,.. ty Ius bft>n 
la:.: In enforcing iu purchasi ng 
re!lUl tlOns 1'1 the past and that Sludenl 
cUvll ... ha.. the .. _ problem "'..." 
.~ar New po!OIlI" lake over Sludenl 
OrM-!lOlJ8t10ns. make two or three-
moslakos. and the bills mounl up. he 
• Id 
.. \ih"" unauchoriJed bUIs rom" III . 
StuDenl ctlvil~ will not pay them . 
Sa",r !WII. "The ...... 'gn will be .\>ut ol 
luck. ,. "The matter wtII ha ... to be han· 
dled b_ Ibe -.lor and Ibe ponon 
mailing th. purchase. he declared. 
"nw, pTOCfllur. for making a pur· 
d\a.", IS .. mp~ I( p..-..ple would. follow 
It:' Baier said AJ,'j me-mw of a 
siudent organaatlon bUYIng someth.ng 
needs a pun:hase reqwsdlon frolll the 
Purchasing Departmenl When the bIll 
does rome on 01 can be (·to .. ded against 
the number on the requIsition 
authof'tz-InJjt Ihe pUJ"'Chase. hf' !laId. 
Baier said h. IS altempu,* to give aU 
<ludml groups "due notIce" of the new 
habllwy lor unaulhorized purcilase5. 
Baaer sent a memo to all Studfllt 
Govffnment. Student Government Af:. 
lIvltl("S Coune:!. Graduate Student 
Co uncil . and recogOlzed student 
orgaJ\Wlloon omce,. and cbalrmen on 
Ma",h 2l onformong them of the ..... 
hablhtv 
Balt>r Inctuded a C'Opy of a ~mo 
from SIU President David ~" aeat 
on March 14 staUng that .. thO! Uni ..... • 
';ty will nOl a"""l'l r4!Sp.OtlSibiUty (or 
ronfrm.,g unauthorized rommltmenl.l 
of tbe In!llitutlon's ~. but will 
COtISI(\er ,;uch romm Wnents as pt'I'-
sonaJ obUgations of the fiscal oJIkft' fir 
staff member making _ commit· 
me-nts. ,. 
Baier. 8:5 coordinator In the Stude'" 
ActIVIties Offlce-. IS relponsible "r 
regulaling purdlases made by A.m. 
~rs DC fKognized student 
ortIanizalions. 
In Ius memo 10 the Sludenl .......... 
Baler said "no staff member ol the 
Sludenl Aroville! Cenlrr will accept 
lftI)OtISilaily for 1liiy purcbues made 
without' Ih prior knowledge. opedfIe 
aulhonzallOn for the pIII'CMR and 
SIgnature on the approprQte pureItue 
r4!qUl5It ion." 
Planning offices reorganized 
(Con"",*, -. _ I. "Ev~ ... more ~ of the 
ministration Office. Bianchi said enVlrOIlDM"nt now," 8ianc:tU continued. 
reorganrJaUon of U,e om""" should be " But ",h"n Ihe lotality of EPA . 
""",,,,,,," m about th,..,., weeks. ~tJons for the whole stair Is """-
nw, rlnl proJeCt 10 warmnt the of· s.dered. It pres..nlS an "lIpen&ive 
6",,', aambon ""II bt> preparl1l1onJof problem lor the General Asoembiy." 
1M 1f74-TS <"Pdal~.. nw, b.,.... In respo_1o EPA ~mendatiOllS 
is to be suhmdled 10 the IUIlIOIS Board that sewage lagoons at Little Crusy 
01 HlglIe< EdOCDIIOI1 (or approval by Outdoor Lab be _ UP. IIiandIi 
Julv 2. said Sl2JlOlls bt!tng spent to do tile jab. 
Iiiandu ... Id the om.,., Is reqaesting The EPA also reqUl!Sled that sru Illtiel' 
U1pUI from aU d_ and Ibelr f~ the c:arOOft ' .,.r1ie1es Crom !be 
''so.., koo ... 1M neecb for.,.plal im· , power plant's emw~. BiaJadli 
provemen15 .. esItJUIes aD adoquIIIe ruterm& S11IeIII 
~'" dulles 01 tlIooe in the aftIee will cast I~ 1\ million: 
include ro~eoctIJI8 informIotioII about "If _ are required 10 reJD01IIe the 
pIIys~ and ftlvinonmental .-Is ol e::ar pl1rticles as well. it CIOOIId 1'l1li. 
the univ~rSlt)', deterlD1Din, wb41. · as 51 miIliaD." be added. He alIo , 
physical o:banges .... necessary • .-I 1 .. ted .. at the EPA .......... SIU 
monitoring and ~ pIaos ad to reIoeale its DI1lry Center 10 .-t 
~",aaons for mo- cbanIes IIIIIiI ~aboaIpralimitJtobodiaoi 
they a,. turllled. -... _ .... anlmaI_ ~
The COIlC<'fn with 9"';l'OIlII>ental prI1ClI!IIurH.. 
planninlt iSlaUtg 011 _ imJllll1;aDre in This could COIl atIOtlIer ..... ac-
1M FaciliI." Planning 011"_ *- arding In BiIlJIdIi. '. 
01_ ~tions b, the stale FIpIs b' tbese ilupao;_ *'II ~ 
En.,iron"' ... nlal Prot4!ctlon Ajlmey int:Iudt!d ia the c:apitaI ~ -S_ 
(EPA) "II sonoe health apd saniIalion be aJlP'O'-.d by tile IBBE ... G-.I 
.... nIs II SIU mast be CGrTeCtoed. Assembly joist like baiJdloIc and .... , 
• .",., biggest problem with ~s . ImItDce I~ ~ 01 tile ... 
olliu. ~ 15 thai u..,. are ve-y 6peI1. propnaticm reSu in \be b&Dds ol tile 
si '... .. BiaDdu sad. He terrrrod Ibe govenD' who .. the JI&'I baa pat a 
growiD(! .. leRSt in ~nrnn""", ... 1 frt!eR oro a aumber ol apiW im-
problems "a DeW ~ for ID_" pro"""",",, ilrms. 
Editoria 
Gun Controls 
Another ki ng 
To n.., DIldy Eitypuan 
".., Iron_ Board ol Hoghrr Edueauon has rt-rom-
mtndtd a PI mlllr"" .,-aln'll buc4lt'1 (or Soul"",, 
I1hno" l !ruv~IlY In Carbondalr. 
In Ih~ p4>1 th~ (unds hne not bftn us .... wL""ly _ 
p"",cularly by I .... ..tm'nl5lralon o( III 
In .arly 1m IJI. SIU Board o( Ttu .... . .... up an 
.lII'h'~ romrnUle-e to wArch (or a pt't"Sldent. 
~on<I tIll< tho Boan! h,rtd Rlchan! Q)llll noall<'<' &. 
\. 'UC:lAlt"!It or Cluca~o and I:ut'r paKi lhe nr rn !129.S29 
fur '''''0'' M"fVke5 
f)a\'ln R ()forjiCr the (ormer e'l("('ut!\' t ' VICt' 
pr .. I(Mont u( In<hann Unlvt1",ny a umf'd the p .. ~ihon 
. .,( Slt' prf'. dttl" In F-..bru~n. 1m.. 
Smc",· hl~ 1rnval the raculty ha.'" dt"Crt·aM'd . 
'""mUmmt n.a~ decre-ast"d And lheo adm nuslrallvt' 
burt';uK'rItC'V ha" conunuttd to .n(,,",LV 
l\rntr', ulan l1 $50.000 a \rar ph.1." unilmtlt:.od ex -
pt-n .. , lit· ".~ m .. II mllhon mansK'ln The rent (or 
It-,t' 'l'~"H' ... 518.000.1 yrar and I~ paKf by Ih~ l·r.I\'~· 
'If\' O"''llt· rt'd«ordlf'd thf' hOt!.W al a co.. .. t (s.&S.ooo 
Inti h:Ki.1 SI.OOOt"It"Ctrtc R Ip Inslallf'd ~ he " 'ou)dn ' , 
n ...... " In opt"" It by hand Th~ c~ .. ""t"r{' a lso paKi 
... \ (hf" l'nlvt'"rshy and appnwt'd by Ih(' ilnan1 of 
fru. ... tt __ ·'I, Tht' man~ .. m al~ rt"'N'IVt"d tuhi llll)nal 
hilhuna I r~ aorl a (."ull bu'\: hut the n~1 of Ih..,... 
It.';ne; \10.1' not rlL~~(-d 
ht.'fl!t' drl\'f"!I 3 ~w Oldsmobile 91, pa~cl (4lr by tM 
t nl\ .'r • y [lan On-scamn. Vice pr?Stdent hll" ad4 
rnln~lr300n s.ud tht.· car c~t s..» or 0t.-t,I~ 
.ll~, h.l'. rhaurrpur al hl~ dl$pm;.al &lmplv by calhRlt 
trw c.lmpus ponce ;md rIPQut .. -''Stlflf( Of'lf:' 
[)Pr~~ rvdecorah .. -d hl~ nuw umptuous off'k"e too .. 
-\n .Hhn"'l!'lrallft' ~esman put the cost a t $25.000 .. 
0,.'11" ha I.k..... ",lot I.,.,.,.,. and II , an SIl' 
own~ OC'.J ill hl..'\ da.sposaJ, He tJ.a3 mad,,' (rlvokJus 
tr1p.-. to Ge-rmany ~nrl the Cartbbean He mll latN an 
adml1t'\tr llvp ~reat " 10 Kemuck)' In late July. 
197'2 that c05l $Uoo. Doo'1le ~tJy "'t~nod from 




~""CIIoIo ___ - - " Q.ftWII __ ~ .......... -'-___ 1\IIIIIIlIII& Edler-
___ ....... ~ .. ...-. ......... tit ~ ell " 
...... ~ ...... IIt' ..... ~"'~~ 
.... ~ ............. ... L.ET'T'D&-,...... .. ....., .......... ~ ~ ..... 
~ ....... De....,~,....,~..,iINIIt'" ~ 
,.., ...-...ct...,.....""" ~~ ..  
.................. _2SD ... \AftIF .... 
.............................. ~...,_..o. ~ 
__ 10 ".. .............. ~ .... ,..., fWI '*' 
.....~_~ .......... on .......... . 
-..... ---... ~ ... ~~ 
' -. ... ,.. ............................ 1ftAII0It .... 
... ., .. 0., ~ II ... ~_ .. a.., e;,p. 
.... 1O ...... ~d .. CiIIIftIlI't .... OIw~on 
....... ...ct .. ~__ ........ ..",., ~ 
............. ~ ... ____ rd 
... OI~ ___ .....,.., .... 
~jye an honorary <lea""". 'I~e m.k<-s 136.9:!. 
day.l 
DerII" has wrYanls 100. Maids won at III man-
siM. Allain . I .... University (ools Ihe bill (or he two 
maids. 
DI!r!l. imported lop mom""'" ol his admIOL'tr.l OOD 
from IndYna Uni_y. Dan 0rftaInuI "'" IVes 
S3S.000 a y.ar Cor his posilion. HGlJis Morn" . w!>o 
~ed his Ph.D . in EasI African HiIIGry_ rrttlves 
117.500 as assisIanI 10111. presidelot. o.-:.ttnlO sa • 
MftTiU does Ihin!!" Ihal ...... U ... otr~ (unctIon ." 
Those incJudoo • ...,..-vising " aeereIaory _ a Ce 
SI""""I worit .. rs. n.- adminislnolors al ... have 
_ c"n that ,,~ paid for hy "'" Uni~~lly . 
. ~ imported _ ol Uoe funIioIIlap for h .. 
mansion from Indiana too. 8ensard !Avin of 
BJoominll'On. Ind. was paid 10 .,... __ ol tIw lotal 
bids Cor his . as a docwalial ~. 
Qui':- Yhicb OK is _ • prc:siclcacial aicIc1 
.. " ~ EuII*n - • . 1973 
__ .tw· 
..... -" .. . .. - .:-'1 
-;,.. .. i.:p ;,~ ~">;"", . 
T~e Innocent ~ystander ~ 
Mr. Nixon is no small talker. ~ 
Whrte No.- obIervers reRQO'1 !hal Mr .• 'Iixon IS 
""''''!IlIIg (rom 11K! "'plendocf osoIatJon" of hi$ (irst 
Admtni!llr lion 10 min., .. Willi hIS biOloved people. 
nmkUlIl maD talk u Ii. lilIeS. 
Som .. recet11 examples of his I~I" !hey cit .. 
Inelude II) 10 • ~ of ~~uranl palruns 
dnnk.n, mat I ... . " .... "''''.1.'' (2) 10 an aide 
""'~nlft' Io}om 18M: • I. good luck. Get. stock 
opllon ." .nd I") 10 _ m)nit<lA!r DRer • ~an : 
··Wn'" • opftcl> for nte sometJme. Mak<.e II a short 
Ofle' ." 
ACruDUy. "'_ examples Ihow Mr. Nixan hu 
m""~ lIianl ridea forward il'llllls department. Even 
hIS clo ...... dm!.... ." ..... be hu .Iw.ys b<Oen for 
betlc'r .1 malun. !artie ~lslons than mall tDlk. 
'!'be cM!dlt for h .. .vast .mpl'1lftm<'nl must ~o 10 Ius 
new SamI To. Adv~r. Dr. HoIM.T. Pe(ti~. He 
wa~ retaU\ed to transform Mr. NIXon into a warm. 
IlreIlDrIOUS. chiall), small talker. 
ARer .. .dL< of drill. Or 11!t1.00nt> f.1t he Md 
laU/(hl \1r :-;",on .vrry c'l\.c ... vable <mall lalk 




arrantted. ·,\ lranKnpt I) Mf' N lxon~s 
.h." mingled cheerfUlly an~o.n ..: hlS J.!\ 
. ~ . 
·1·~ always said. Mrs. • lbat !here" 
you III ;...t nol~~ r-." 
.. Reed any I\OIId I lal.eIy. ..... r.1l ...... _", 
"W .. II ........ lArry O· s.:lIiIIIllilJtjft: 
"WI\a do YOU hear 'rom Ill .. mob . Nlr 
" How are ·thlng .. goint:. Mr. Nader "" 
b~g you'" . 
S. lra'- , "So you"''' Rowan and IIatda. u.rd 
~ 1oIr",,'-
or Pro:cmarc! How do you k~p klo 50 
young'" 
"I' a lwDy ""mired your rour. ('QUo' . manly 
and on the Iss ...... Miss St .. l .... m ... 
·'Colly. Mrs . 0 1\3&. .... I 've cl'r1ainly """n 3 IoC or 
you in the magazin"d.·· 
• have lhey ,_ k"""'lII! you h,lel lor EaitJeIo .. 
"I II n . oo're having a g.y timt'. Mr . U tJerace." 
-Thot • ~real song. Mr. RJty harl I hope 
we see each other again 5OQf\. " 
"Don I know you (rom somewhel-" , t.uy 
Rogen?" . 
"So you own Ihe WashinglCMI P"", . Mrs. Crnnnm. 
Hot h (or you?" 
·'Sp.ro ' Wh.-e have you been lately ' ·' 
··1 certain ly a pprec.i"'.e the NAACP's support . Mr . 
W.IIun.: It· real .... hile of you. ' . 
"·;'Whuever dktyou iCt't Ibal • 
I "No. t think you',. "hl ... 10 ~~.Qo.a" lo\tIIem. I say_ • ~ 
":?o you felrows ere 
pIl'IOtor 10 ,.,... .. 
~ 10 bear about.,., 1M Uy!" • . • thanks Cor eoml , 
chui'ctI. dI!" 
Students 'and celebrities 
to f f er plays, ballets 
~ ... 
.. -
17 different Sea food Entrees 
Cooked to your perfection 
s.... ciol far 
_ kond 
New York ~trip 
$5.25 
Abo .. _ • ...,I.de, 
IxitM po'ofo, .aItifI. 
loot d. brNd. 
's.. _of >lte logcnHou •• -
9S.II,hSl~o 
687 194 1 
% 
'" 
Yes, Virginia, .he, • 
•• d.,.' this y.~*:±. 
':'.:~~~ 
J ~ ~. .. • 
f:{: 
.... : ;i 
...Itut. ill or4er to .. ,.. _.t .... 
... ~ .... , 
c"'OI'~""Hik 
............... -
... I.~_ ........ 
..,.. ~,... .:!./. "1oIl~ =-=-__ ... ta. ...... " 
p:~ _ .. IIldIat<I 
.---.,........ ~1II ...... 1nI ... '-1a 
... ""CIIJij I.-, 10 tJII 
IUJMrI.. ~ ...... laI"'led w.I' 
~ ... , .. -,...,. 
WIllI "-7. TIIIo Fa ...... 
-,,- ... ~- ... ~,./lnd"""  AlII!< 
I ........... eur... ~ Ico8d _Iw_... . _
_ tIII ...... ~__ 
:::.~~~~~ 
........... , ...... 
Films on Pacific 
' tIII .... ~ ...... 




ummer regis'ro'~n 6ChedUled 
Marceau will apPear 
on 'Muterogers' Friday 
-----0-......... .--. ....,. 
'-' ... -~-­."_a~~ .. 
.....-.-
Correction 
b _ ~ lOa .... 
~DaI7--"-'"  WiII- ___ 
-..,. 'ftIo ___ --. •• ,,---.. __ .,.-
..... ____ • April to 




WOed. April 1 1 , 
SIU A ENA 
. 
TICKETS GO ON SALE 
THURSDAY MARCH 2 9 - 7:~O.~ 
Student C.nt.r C.ntra1 Tick.t 
, . . ,.. I:. .. -.. ~ 
necn PRlas ~.I Public $4.00 I $5.00, $5. 
~ SIU Stu4ent. $4.00, $4.50. 
Southern, IIIi ols 
.. . 
,-... tprali '" Assoei, ........ I.1I 
IIftnounci"1l 
Me bershlp Drl,-e 
Wednesday March 28 ai9:00 p.m. 
HERE: Eagles Club, behind Smith'. Do 
Why N~t? Free .... r, Free laugh 
all the late.t development. cone 
v.t.ra .... benefit. 
·Co.me. ~nd See What it is 
\ 
ds cannot raise rent-:r..==--
ese~t leases expire .0: 
"..-..- $ .. 
__ ........ osn.o. •• 
..,.a-..... ..-.... .-
.---~~-4_ ..... __ 
::.::::.~ ....... -.. -. 
-.......... ....-. 
-.., ............. 
.-....... 0IIII0rI----...... -_ ..... _






~7n' 1M nu;.:~ ~ ~ 
dum- t.hftr Seldal Securit v nu~ 
Thai way . If r rIUf 11."· from a 
~b~r"~~~~~ 
computl:' r COIn St!1,.,..te f"'-",), r'fturn 
compUed by ttoMe violator .. tus .iUla. 
Jf a L"lKpayrr di.scovf'l"!i lblll an In- . 
CDmr to,. p n=p<&fn- tmpropert y fiI~ 
oot an lMcom e laX ~rm . OW Lax-
P-Yft' immedialeoty notify lhr 
IRS oiler a l 6D6 E . .\ta ln SI. . Car· 
bonda1P otfiCf' man~t'T Dtnulm.an 
saod. 
Taxpayft" who~", un.. . "" Jlbouc 
U)f' 1a~ on ClIUHI UK"OInt" 1 ~1i fonn$ 
.... ld COI'L<uh theo IOQI IRS of'ft«. o."_.n .t. Th. l:art>ondal",,( · . L...,.... _________________ .................... --.... - ... ...;;...,....;...". .... --.:I 
I5cr aftlon t.'l p.'IytT iI.5."Utanct' fnnn 
e a.m. 10 .. ..c; p.m. daaly . j 
IlinbIman .-.ports thai .. quit •• 
......-" at Carbondair -... 
aft UIkee advantage 01 the service 
tlJis ,...-, Alt hough no r.,....,. ."" 
__• on believe< "",", 
~ ,.... tile rrft ",,"..,. 1. 
dale It-. .. dlis orne I..,. rur. 
T!w doIIdIi_ fo r fill:S _ 
___' .1aX .......... 
i5 April 15. RtCUrM m .... "" ~. 
mariftl no ~ Nn mJdru tNr 
~. -
Pabst .. beer 
Busch 
NITELy .... • ........ t · 
Wtlll .., ~ Ptzu. 




items ",-on sal. only 






.".,..,.... ... lI 
..... nj.ll. o..a.1.LM. 






Qt. hills ' 
~....- ....... o..e.ue 
Qt. T. 
&.-........ .....,..... 0... u 
... 
............... v.,." ......... o.c. p.. 
bitT. 







J. .. -1 ... 
.IIcbts 
.. 2.99 
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0..\&.'" 
... c.-.. _U 
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. Tiff ,.. 
....... 0IiII0 UI' . 
---
.. SI 
t:OO tI dedit II _ 
s.,._bt 




11 ..... Jr.-kP'UlO ... IIIw5.II ~11 .. 
9-.30 






-.. .... -- ... 14.11 J .... ~Uft. 
0aW_ 
""1.7 • . 1~0rIIII.".ft ......... 
", .. ,cw,.OtICII. ..... .. 14M 
DItI 
.. vw • ...,. ........ 
... 9.11 ~J9.". 
SIIiI- c.nI F .... 
.., ....... ,... ... 
..9.11 ~_.u .. 
lY» I 
......... 
........... JCIiIIIp. _ .... 
"S10 
..... 
~ ..... -.... 
....... o.....ua. .. 2.99 
.,..w. 
=-~ .... -"' .. s.aa 
11-.30 
'--..... ::-... -: ~~ .. -:;-~:.'!. .. S2 
.... 
" 10,,/. OfF 




All Night ~lMtClall • 
i I 1WQWN'5 . 
bitT • 
::=":::'''i.L' - .. 1.51 
Jr.W'" T. . -
=~':-"'-"'$S 
Jr. bit hItstirts 
.. 209. 
1"'~~ 
....... 1 ..... 0.., ...... Mr. 7.99 
Jr ... MIu& Dr.-
~ ... ~~--- .. s: 
--,~ . 
=-....:::-...:::- .... - .... 4.11 . 
~!'.!!'- ' 
......._ ....... " ... 1.99 
I"", . . . 1 
nn. .. T.sI*ts 
~:;:"--.. ~ .. 1.21 
..... 1-. ... 
0l000I_ ..... _ ................... 
-. 0... .... . , .... 
,.-~ 
TIe ...... c... ..... _ .. ... 
s,.t~ 
..,.. ....... ~ ... 
.,.. .... 
s,.t~ 






s ...... v .. 
=~~--.. M 
..... --.. :::-..:-~:-~ .... 
& .... w.. 
~..:..'==:-'...=- .. $M 
I'" 
.....,c..a 
..... ... -..-. ... 
' .11arr.. t &." .... 
..... 
" ·Is.a 
"-'I .... ~ . , ' 
::-;~ .':.: . ..-p .. UI 
~ cu ·ve to 
at, nat·onal meeting 
lUy_ D. WIle7. -.>, 
prot_oI~""_oI 
.. 1l1J ...... __ 
----,.... ...... .. 
............ _ ..... -.. 
.. 1l1J~ _ , •• 
----
".. B._11ft! Tbo __ wiII_, ~ 
~"'--·/ .......... pubIoc ~ public _ 
aDd ,be crodib~1\7 en .... Ibo ..... 01 
public __ ill • ..- ~ .. . 
aatumerism om """ • ..,. omll>e lulure ... 01 public _ 
Student seeks JC board post 
ByRid'-DIIII7 EtD7IIn _ "'rI .... 
n.. _. IIIduII1nc one 
SlU ._ • • ,.. rwIIImc lor 'wo 
I.hl'ee-year lilrru on thf' Jdsn\ A. 
14'" Cdleto 1IaanI. 
-n.. Reo. Docc u.c-. "" SlU 
_ In POYcloai<ll7. tl ....... .,. 
to b«onw • 1*1 01 !be .. ",. 
___ ",. oIecoon will be 
",,"I H . 
" teet J'Qft MrVt', " LIMon satd. 
" I halve been • I tude14 at Lotan. So 
Nl Yt' my wile and 10ft .. 
T'br 0kJ,ah0ma nAtIVe and (C!ITl'Ift' 
::.= .1: ~.=.~ ~ 
=u~ ~~~":,::rh~ 
(amity 1Jv. U1 Cat1ervilJe 
' 'Theft "'auld be m.,... ~ 
tra tU'l on Cht" tCudeN:t," ~ 
.Id " Lua rear theft" Wtft' • • _ 
in ullr), IDcrp .. &n . ad · 
mtruslnuun. nus I {"8n ', 1ft' 
Pay." as,. (or an MtmlnlStr'.Jlot 
10 'IX> iulh lor Iba' lund ol JOb:' H~ 
.... mom"l! 10 John A LocUlI" 
preAdftlt Nalhan A Ivf') ' 5 qlury 
LIrucG Mad ttf' woukJ Ilb to JI.!e • 
• tJdent aod • (.aahy member , .... Ith 
fuji pn~. an the board H • •• Iso 
_Id tw w&! ~....rm e:xecuUvto ('t!Un-
ab Mld cbsed board mftClnp 
'1 .,.1 not ~. 'yes man' for thf' 
.mrurusaatioa:· l...J.Juon yad. 
Oth« ca.nd.ldates .1", Harokt RK"e. 
Ilu ~. ~ lctJIls . c.rbondll"' : 
!Janald L. B......... . M urphy.tx .. : 
_ GIon<o Moron. Holder. WI.' 01 
the Carbondale C<n1munlly HIii' 
~~Pf'I'1n~1 ~L,anln-
"'-, ~ aft> aJ!K) Iwo candadales in 
• two-1ftr Il'f"m ' )r Rkhard '-ox. 
S,unn;er, ((III quarter 
(ld ri."u' III PI1I an nOll IH'pd 
_nd lhl!tr r~lW~tJ 10 M,. 
Y"""II"'" by : p In ",,"I 1 
Request.s r~vrd • f\.rf' lh~ ... 11 
"'" bo Iconon!d 
'n'IIr CoI~~ 01 Educauon Wilt 
~ ~t .ppotnlmmu 
U1 ROOM 110 cI W"\am Bwldlrc 
ror .Jft'UOI"'5 on Ap"tI 4. junlON 011 
""" I 5 and aD other JIIIdenU an 
Apnll. 
~~=-~c.~,c: 
rIIWUCIIt:IOn3 and FlOt Arts m., 
ptd: up advael1Wn1 appoG1l 
_.'~_MIII1IIo) 
",""""W~ 
StucIeob .. d.h an SlU oven 11 
GPA II II. eud of faIJ -"" ~ 
1.,. or ~. ar studHu ...,01 I 
_ tll74 boun IDay pod! ~ .... 
poin_ Monday. Sl __ GPA IS bet· 
_ lIS -..I 3 .• mlJ pJdc up 








Saturclay Mardi 3 1 
at. 1 :30 p.m. winner 
r.IfoIlt be pre lent 
arley Davidson Sales 
at. 13 · 6 mil.,.", of Marion 
N.ancn. ,. r\D'W"l i ... r~m 
Bell 8cn.aiI 0( Hernn 1:5 oppoanc 
Faa. Foa was IIpIpCIlftlL'd to wrv~ the 
cmos"""" '""" of 'he Reo. C R 
Wd..-
Norman WYft"!I • •• JlSlAnI to the 
prPSJde-nt and J«n>Qr)' ~ Ow 
board. sui aD t,. _ /TIUSl 
be .. ioNI 21 • • ~ of lb • 
JlWOf" axlec~ dlstnC't . hav~ fik!d • 
nomDAtlng peUaoo _llh.1 lea.5C !n 
.. gna, ..... _!>;rye ftlod. fInonool 
d1K:Jc.u.re stalirlMnt 
'Thr coUese dlslnd urludft molt tI J __ Williamson COlI ..... 
.. .... 11 as portJ_ d Pl'IT)' _ 
F'Ta'*l1n counties. 
lolly .... cd 1M normal _ 
elecuon poIlI"" pUcoeo .... 11 be .....s. 
!'or Lbo font l"" •• My<" Slid. It •• 
iur- oallop poll..,. placo will be 
II tho same Iocatkwl .. !be local 
_ dlltrlots. '""'"' will be 31 
pol ... pIIIcrs. wllb cltbom villi .. 
o<rord.Inc 10 ~ - ... ~ lor YOtbII.n the ~ 
uc:.1 _re- tM SBfM' &.'1 I genrnll m--
tim. 
southern illinois 
book and supply co. 
710 S. IUINOIS AVf.. 
CAItIONOAL£, IWNOIS 62'JO 
PHONE 54907304 
Art & Drafting 5 
School 
P ~ NDS 
FAaUl us 
___ .. ..... u.&aA ___ .. __ 
....... _-------




.. i afi, 
,..t PoIsh ~ 9CJc 




... _--- ...... -....... -
.. -.,; ~ ~ "--., - ---
......... ........ --""'--..:-
. . ........... --... ..... c. 
HOT UIIKIID CIICIDI 






--c.u::- MUBISlII CIIESE ...... 79c 
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.. -cr~ '!;" Mt ';: 
-- .. 
iiiirAID ":fli ';: 
= 
.. -i,l,.... ";"74c WII 
GMIRACLE WHIP QJ"a~rt 
4,:. 
5 1c 
- i'iAi" ... ~ M - 6Sc ;: iii'iiIr oma ~. 
~ .. Yi&Aa J ";"3Sc .. Un ,.,. ':It 
--;am 
=I/Sl ... SKO ,. 
4=.,. ~~AII~~~ ... 
9=st.00 
---;: ~SAUCI : 21c :: 
-- ''::--, s.iir PUS =25c -= .NmIIS -




- '; 191 '::: '::.1& 
niiiii. __ :: 55c 
- it"_ -: .. 
-= .. 
~ .., 
;.!.:. ~ ...... 
~ .. _ le. • ... , n n • 
...w..,.,.... ..... ar . fII .... .... .... 
...... ---. ."..,... .......... lAt .... ..,fII lIoeJ ... c "NoM 
.-;:.":-...., ......... ""'"--_ ....... 
. , .~ ........ ...... ", .. _fII ... 
-... ~ ........... " ....................... ... ~................. " ....... ....,." ..... . 
""'" CtiaIp .. 'IIcIIII1.... ....... "-1crPdee ~
April. job ilitertJiews lis.t, d; 
early appointments advis d-
EVEIMMNG IN 1!IC'f'f.UG .~ 
' s... ...... ~ ... 
~ ~., ....... 
an .. n.a. d tIIe7cIIa 
~8Ib SllOp 
lOr E.-....., c- l.JIrrfa} ... ,. . 






Rental fee i~lucIe.: 
Water, .. wage~ 
Added feature. on 
launclramat and ba.I(.ID4~ 








...,. ........... 0. .... 
. ,... ............... .. 
,--. ............. .... 
................. e- ...... 
............ ,,·,MI .. 
....,.. . 
Lee &I Hilyer is celebrating 15 years In the 
TV~liance business on S.llIInois Ave. In 
CarbondaIe.~ BIG DAYS 
March 29th-30th-3 1 •• 
will be days you won't ~ to mI.., tf you .. 
thinlWlg about purchasing a new color lV, bIacIi 
and whle TV, por1abIe Of modular stereo, ~
stereo, electric ~ gas n!ng8, regrigarator, w-. 
Of dryer, air conditioner, freazer, portable Of WIder-
counter dahwasher, ~ or radar rMge; you 
will be able to save more $I than you tnought 
possible . 
UANDNAMU 
• ZeLith • Carrier 
• MavnoYOJl • 
• Frigidair. 
• May'" 
• A . ... nll 

" . ""to 
;. 'hOe:U k ~ c, 









ki Flyi gel b t _c -bo t 
na) ai~ m(eei,qonference 
0111 frall,house to .be 
S('hool of Lau' lilJrary 
~ as fat'uby«hnlnbtrauYe 
""'" "'''''_1 __ . 
Sill has __ klI1.1.140 ",ita 
a,,",11 budIol ....... 10 ,... • 
•• _. sdIoeI <l '-....... jl 
'- lID _ ill". fair., -. 'I1Ie __ 01 Low _ bopo
.... iIt~. • 
c.. ............ "'" 5moII 
c...., a-iooI - ..... -_ "' su ... op;.a.  
HELP WANTED 
~i8"ced or well-trained sewing 
mec:hine q:lef'a1ors. Piece rate base 2AS 
.per hour. 
I paid hOlidays ... 
Paid I Insurance 
Paid life nsurance 
Paid rwtiJl"8m...m 
Sick ~ts. ( 
3 weeks tion after 1 year 
Air conditioned butlding 
NaIem .' 
Modem facilities. with latest equipment 





Boy's c~~plaint of paint price 
cost ~ompany third of m'illioD 
Member 
........... _.cIid ... --. 
-.r,.;:..,. ~ !IIod _ 
_ . ..... -r- _ itO 
s:::. ~..:': ~ 
Me' rt • .,. til ... .."... N. 
y .• ......,-I_ ....... 
'-15_Io>II_lar. _ 
_  01_~ 
_ ~ :-faun'. I'b8t J 
-
' ·'TIus • oaly lcoW' C'eatt : ' 
_y_,,'Prico CIlIa-
-- lao! ... . __ boIaiIlIiIJ 
1:'11 ___ ........... --
my_" 
~-~-­Ute Tn1Dr re.~ totaled 
au.m.ss -. ilia 1M lInD ___ ".t.d.-.
r:1!'!. =~~ the __ Ie 
~_il"',.cbp • ....,l1:li,-",, __
bcaU. .. bPla __ ..... · 
Oe 01 ... ___ WIll ... lor 
.r.oaII~ ...... n.. .. _to 
tile fq1IIYU!-at '0 a 41--per~ 
Wounded Vietnam t'pl 
says he got off pas)' 
. ., __ a. !)Iior 
'---"_w_ 
CKJeAGO 'AP~ ~ 
.. -.---..-
IIIIor _ ........ __ 
--..-. .-.. ... re:r..-__ ........ .... 
... --........... ~ 
-. ........... _il .. 
__ ...-sol_"·d _ 
.. ~ .. 1M,..,.., ~ 
.......... _ .. v-. s-w _  ..... -.,..,. 
....... ~. __ looII 
.-..-.~ ___ U. IS-
--.. ~-- .. ... 1IIt ____ • 
~--.­
- a.,hI"~ ~-----.. -... -~ .. -...  .
--u.n..:.. ~- ...... _____ , 
............. -~ 
...... __ 11 ......... ... 
~ ......... -
AlfI_-...._ .. 
v ...... _ ............. 
....., ... -....-- .. fti..,..... ,r~.. dekorYe 
~tIIIt7-..... -~~~ ......... -
........... -.. -
P-:\ :r:rn~  
....................... 
.... IN 7 ...... tt.. __ _ 1iIIIt~ _
... ,...-,-..., ..... 
-~...-. ' o..,.....I.~ •• POW. 
-_ ..... _ .. -
~ .. -...... .,-.-~- ... 
............. _-"'-
._-.......... -
..,....."--_ .. . 
... --..... .. 
'"*---
_. . ........... 
~----.... --.a_a_a
1Io.'-_"''''~ 
.. _a.-............ .. 
-..... .... ---
....... 
...,. J • 'Hee 
.s ............. 
FH •••••• OML y, 
JERRY LEE LEWIS" 
"'111 SESS.O." 
hconIed In London W'rth Gftot 
~ Artim. Ct.- Eith. 
"Trock Tape ~ AIa-.. . 
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• caEME lUIIES 
*CHAaLEY'S 
WOHOOwo.MS ~jiiiijiii~B 
.OTHU TOf' .... 
HAM! WIlES! 
£3 
.... y ..... 
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YOUR CHOICE' lie 
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.................. o.tOf ... ~ ........ 
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"... til"". (;l1li1 rCity . .... ""'- QS6A 
~VW_::::~J:A 
CARRWA Y lIIUTO 
SUPPLY 
We CarTYA~~ 
Line d American 
I~. And Trac10r 
Pans 
10.. And Locust 
I n oYurphysbdro 
684-3124' 
:.~~~ H<0.$:t 
FfJ/" ...... .. 'DoOgIt Den. ... 
-- .,.. "~c::-'~e: ::;"""~N._ , a-
vw . . ___ a::rd , .... 
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~=-"'=== at&. _ ! 13IIA 
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Hew&. u.d .... 
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~~~~~~v:a,~ 
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WIG ~ EltCnL 1 tom C*'1IIIt. 
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.... ft: .• IJII:D.,.,..,.... ..... 1. ...... 
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:,~~"".,= 
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a.w ht d .....,1. 5oIf.]5.It 1VIA 
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Un. . QI:DI ani . SI", S8-5fC ." 
S ent 1m .. 
f2lIIO ... Nan, c.nt ..... . ~ &. 
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1P'"W"IO (X UTtftW". ~ Q'12A 
r:I:iIIIM~. '" CCftI. c.N 
~-:.~~~"= 
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$GS 11M 
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Ac:rass Frarn R~ 
1m On Old 13"" 
u.d FurnIture 
~Obhes. 
SIenIas. T.V.5. DesIcs 
CIres3ers And Note 
We Haw The Largest 
SIOdI WlIh The 
~ PriCes. Sl-q) 
And eorr.-e. The-n 
~ and See Us. 
We Have The Bam 
And Our Wlirehouse 
Packed Full. New 
TrucklDllds Eller( 
WeeI<. We Buy. Sell. 
Or Trade EII't!r(IhII'lll 
That Doesn't Eat I 
On Old 13 AcTOss 
Frarn RIItniIdB 'nn 
"'" 5019-7000 
...... ~, aHI'M. trltde. 
~ec • • enyllrml,.fiG.. 
- ,-
~1=1nt~~':::~I= 
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~IR£NE" 
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tI11 S. Illinois 
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", ... ",h . 
AIoGg W1Ih Olga and I>er Ii ... leam-
moles. also competing ~ SJU', Gary 
Man va . Dan brunll!l. F.d RemM Do"" 
OIipbaDI and BIll Aodonoon ".",. 
others aduded 0Iar1io! Ropooqurt. for-
m« ' SUokj GymDOSt. Jim McFaul. 
junlo~U.I!. perrqn"er who bas 
''If'IOd a IoItor-or .... tmt 10 attend SI:u 
.xl -,ear. and 0."" 1IottmIm. an Iowa 
Slate (!nOd who has bo!el '-'inK oat 
,;...,., IasI fal at S1U. 
Me.Ie sui that. as 1m NCAA \din 
~:.::. SIU bad be..... inriled to 
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